Background
==========

Worldwide, type 1 and type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) is an increasingly prevalent public health problem that results in patient morbidity and mortality \[[@b1-medscimonit-25-9446],[@b2-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. In 2014, it was estimated that there were approximately 425 million people aged between 20--79 years who suffered from diabetes mellitus, and the global prevalence was estimated to reach 592 million by the year 2035 \[[@b3-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. DM is the tenth most common causes of mortality, which is designated by the World Health Organisation (WHO) to be a chronic metabolic disorder caused by an acquired or genetic deficiency in insulin \[[@b4-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. DM results in damage to all major organ systems, particularly the nervous system and vascular system and results in microvascular diseases that include retinopathy, neuropathy, and nephropathy \[[@b5-medscimonit-25-9446]\].

Delayed healing of skin ulcers is a complication of DM that is caused by diabetic microvascular disease and results in the failure of complete healing of skin wounds resulting in chronic ulcers, particularly in the lower limb \[[@b6-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Wound healing, or tissue repair, is a complex physiological process and involves several phases that include inflammation, cell proliferation, fibrosis, and remodeling that all depend on angiogenesis, which is the hallmark of granulation tissue \[[@b7-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. The inflammatory phase and the proliferation phase form granulation tissue and trigger re-epithelialization, and the remodeling phase involves cells and non-cellular components of connective tissue to support newly synthesized epithelium. These phases of tissue repair have been studied and targeted to accelerate the healing of chronic ulcers.

Schafer et al. \[[@b8-medscimonit-25-9446]\] reported that increased levels of reactive oxygen species (ROS) were associated with delayed wound healing. Upregulation of Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) also contributes to the healing of chronic wounds in hyperglycemic animal models \[[@b9-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Adjunctive treatments for skin ulcers include extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins, the use of negative-pressure wound therapy (NPWT), bio-engineered skin substitutes, growth factors, the use of stem cells and gene therapy, angiotensin receptor analogs, and inhibitors of inflammatory cytokines \[[@b10-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. However, chronic ulcers develop from a lack of blood supply, and healing can be difficult when tissue ischemia is present.

Studies have shown that wound healing is dependent on the degree of tissue hydration, which is reduced with increasing degrees of fibrosis found in chronic wounds \[[@b11-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Advanced glycation end products (AGEs) have been shown to have a role in the occurrence and development of diabetic ulcers \[[@b12-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Aminoguanidine is a hydrazine derivative that inhibits the formation of advanced glycosylation end products (AGEs) and suppresses inflammation in diabetic skin wounds \[[@b13-medscimonit-25-9446]\].

Although treatments used in Western medicine are used to control blood glucose levels in patients with diabetes mellitus, treatments for non-healing chronic diabetic ulcers remain a challenge \[[@b14-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. In traditional Chinese medicine theory, the drainage of wounds and removal of necrotic tissue are recommended. Shixiang plaster is a traditional Chinese medicine that contains calamine, frankincense, *Halloysitum rubrum*, calcined bone, and borneol \[[@b15-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. In a previously reported clinical study, we found that shixiang plaster could significantly improve wound healing in patients suffering from chronic ulcers, but the specific mechanisms involved were not studied \[[@b16-medscimonit-25-9446]\].

Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the effects of shixiang plaster and aminoguanidine on wound healing in the streptozotocin-induced rat model of diabetes and the molecular mechanisms involved.

Material and Methods
====================

Animals
-------

Specific pathogen-free (SPF) male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 300--350 were obtained from the Experimental Animal Center of Guizhou Medical University, Guiyang, China (License No. SCXK 2012-0001). The rats had free access to food and water. The rats were housed at a temperature of 25±5°C, with a humidity of 50±5% and a 12-hourly light and dark cycle. The animal experiments were conducted and approved by the Ethical Committee of The First Affiliated Hospital of Guizhou University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Guiyang, China.

The rat model of diabetic ulcer
-------------------------------

Before the rat model of diabetes was prepared, the rats fasted for 18 h and had free access to water. Rats (n=30) were in the diabetes model were given a single intraperitoneal injection of streptozotocin, at a dose of 65 mg/kg body weight in 0.1 mmol/L sodium citrate pH 4.0 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Rats that achieved random blood glucose levels of ≥16.7 mmol/L or fasting blood glucose levels of ≥11.1 mmol/L, were included in the diabetes model. Rats in the normal group were injected intraperitoneally with 0.1 mmol/L of sodium citrate (n=10). In this study, the rat model of diabetes was achieved and maintained during the study period.

Rats were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection with ketamine hydrochloride (100 mg/kg) and an area of hair measuring 3×3 cm on the back of the rats was removed using a depilatory cream before surgery. Following depilation, the hairs surrounding the skin wounds were dried using 75% alcohol to prevent infection. In the center of the exposed skin, a round surgical wound measuring 5×5 mm was created using a skin biopsy punch, and the full skin layers were removed using ophthalmic scissors to establish the chronic ulcers in the rat model.

Drug preparation, study groups, and treatment
---------------------------------------------

Preparation of shixiang plaster included calamine (500 g), frankincense (150 g), myrrh (150 g), *Halloysitum rubrum* (150 g), *Fructus gardeniae* (150 g), calcined bone (150 g), and borneol (150 g), which were dissolved and mixed in 2 L of heated sesame oil to form a pastes. The paste was mixed with 200 g of beeswax to synthesize the shixiang plaster.

Preparation of aminoguanidine included stearic acid, liquid paraffin, vaseline, isopropyl ester, glycerol, nipagin oil, and aminoguanidine, which were mixed to form a cream. Following surgery to create the skin wound, the diabetic rats in the chronic ulcer model were divided into three groups, that included the chronic ulcer group (n=10), the aminoguanidine group (n=10), and the shixiang plaster group (n=10). The rats in the chronic ulcer group and the control group were treated with topical application of stearic acid, liquid paraffin, vaseline, isopropyl ester, glycerol, and nipagin oil, without aminoguanidine. The rats in the shixiang plaster group were treated by topical application of shixiang plaster at a thickness of 2 mm over the wound. The rats in the aminoguanidine group were treated by topical application of aminoguanidine cream at a thickness of 2 mm.

Sample preparation
------------------

At day 7 and day 14 following topical treatment of the skin wounds, the rats in each group were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of ketamine hydrochloride (100 mg/kg). At the end of the study, the granulation tissues from the skin ulcers were removed and fixed in 10% formaldehyde solution (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and paraffin-embedded for sectioning for light microscopy. Fresh tissues were also sampled and stored at −70°C for molecular analysis.

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

The paraffin-embedded rat skin granulation tissues were sectioned at 4 μm onto glass slides. The tissue sections were de-waxed and rehydrated in graded ethanol. Endogenous peroxidase was blocked in 3% hydrogen peroxide (Beyotime Biotech., Shanghai, China) for 10 min at 37°C. Non-specific antibody binding was blocked with normal goat serum (Hyclone, Logan, UT, USA) at room temperature for 15 min. The tissue sections were incubated at 4°C overnight with the primary antibodies. The primary antibodies were incubated on the tissue sections overnight at 4°C and included rabbit anti-rat advanced glycosylation end products (AGEs) polyclonal antibody (1: 2000) (Cat. No. ab23722) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), rabbit anti-rat vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) polyclonal antibody (1: 2000) (Cat. No. ab53465) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), rabbit anti-rat CD34 monoclonal antibody (1: 3000) (Cat. No. ab185732) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA). The tissue sections were washed with PBS and incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (1: 1000) (Cat. No. ab6721) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) at 37°C for 1 h. The tissues were then stained with DAB and hematoxylin for 3 min, differentiated with 0.1% alcohol hydrochloride for 3 min, and dehydrated with graded alcohols for 3 min. Tissue sections were counterstained with hematoxylin, mounted, and coverslipped. The immunostained tissue sections were evaluated by light microscopy.

Histology
---------

The tissue sections were stained histochemically using hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) (Beyotime Biotech., Shanghai, China) and were examined by light microscopy, as previously described \[[@b17-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Photomicrographs of the tissue sections were taken using a light microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) at a magnification of ×400.

Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
----------------------------------------------------------

Total RNAs of granulation tissues that had been stored fresh at −70°C were extracted using TRIzol reagent (Beyotime Biotech., Shanghai, China), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Complementary DNAs (cDNAs) were synthesized using an RNA transcription kit (Western Biotech., Chongqing, China). The qRT-PCR assay was performed using a SYBR Green I PCR amplification kit (Western Biotech., Chongqing, China), based on the synthesized cDNAs. The primers used for receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE), vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1), nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB) and endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) are shown in [Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="table"}. The qRT-PCR assay was performed using the FTC-3000P Real-Time Fluorescence PCR system (Funglyn BioTech. Inc., Toronto, Canada). Gene expression was calculated using the 2^−ΔCt\ (2−\[(Ct\ of\ gene)\ −\ (Ct\ of\ U6)\])^ method \[[@b18-medscimonit-25-9446]\].

Western blot
------------

Granulation tissues were lysed using RIPA buffer, and the harvested lysates were centrifuged at 10000×g for 10 min to obtain the protein-containing supernatants. The proteins were then separated using 15% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) (Amresco Inc., Solon, OH, USA) and transferred onto polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membranes (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) with the Trans-Blot SD cell instrument (Bio-Rad Laboratories). PVDF membranes were treated with rabbit anti-rat RAGE monoclonal antibody (1: 3000) (Cat. No. ab228861) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), rabbit anti-rat VCAM-1 monoclonal antibody (1: 3000) (Cat. No. ab134047) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), rabbit anti-rat NF-κB p65 polyclonal antibody (1: 2000) (Cat. No. ab16502) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), rabbit anti-rat phosphorylated NF-κB p65 (p-NF-κB p65) polyclonal antibody (1: 2000) (Cat. No. ab86299) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), rabbit anti-rat eNOS (1: 2000) (Cat. No. ab199956) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), and rabbit anti-rat β-actin monoclonal antibody (1: 3000) (Cat. No. ab179467) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) at 4°C overnight. PVDF membranes were then continuously incubated using HRP-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (1: 2000) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) at 37°C for 1 h. Western blot bands were imaged using an ECL kit (Thermo Scientific Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) for 2 min in the dark. The relative grey density for bands was calculated using the LabworksTM Analysis Software (LabWorks, Upland, CA, USA).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were presented as the mean±standard deviation (SD) and analyzed with the SPSS version 19.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Tukey's post hoc analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was used to compare differences between multiple groups. Student's t-test was used to compare differences between two groups. Statistical significance was represented by p\<0.05.

Results
=======

Shixiang plaster promoted angiogenesis in granulation tissue of ulcers in the rat model
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Angiogenesis in the granulation tissue of healing skin ulcers was evaluated by light microscopy ([Figure 1A](#f1-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}). The degree of angiogenesis in the granulation tissue of the normal ulcer group was significantly less than in the chronic ulcer group ([Figure 1B](#f1-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}; p\<0.05) at day 7 and day 14 post-surgery. Treatment with aminoguanidine and shixiang plaster significantly increased angiogenesis compared with the chronic ulcer group at day 7 and day 14 post-surgery ([Figure 1B](#f1-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}, p\<0.05). However, at day 7 post-surgery, shixiang plaster demonstrated relative more angiogenesis compared with the aminoguanidine group ([Figure 1B](#f1-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}; p\<0.05).

Shixiang plaster reduced the levels of advanced glycosylation end products (AGEs) in granulation tissue of ulcers in the rat model
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, immunohistochemistry was used to examine the expression of AGE2 in granulation tissue of the rat model with chronic skin ulcers ([Figure 2A](#f2-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that AGE levels in the chronic ulcer group were significantly increased compared with the normal ulcer group ([Figure 2B](#f2-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}; p\<0.05) at day 7 and day 14. However, treatment with both aminoguanidine and shixiang plaster significantly reduced the levels of AGE compared with the chronic ulcer group ([Figure 2B](#f2-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}; p\<0.05) at day 7 and day 14. Treatment with shixiang plaster resulted in significantly lower levels of AGE compared with the aminoguanidine group ([Figure 2B](#f2-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}; p\<0.05), which suggested that shixiang plaster had a greater effect on the expression of AGE.

Treatment with shixiang plaster and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and CD34 expression in granulation tissue of ulcers in the rat model
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies have shown that VEGF and CD34 participate in new vessel formation in tissue repair \[[@b19-medscimonit-25-9446],[@b20-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. In this study, VEGF and CD34 were detected in granulation tissue of chronic ulcers using immunohistochemistry ([Figure 3](#f3-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that expression levels of both VEGF ([Figure 3A](#f3-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}) and CD34 ([Figure 3B](#f3-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}) in the chronic ulcer group were significantly reduced compared with the normal ulcer group (p\<0.05) at day 7 and day 14 post-surgery. Treatment with both aminoguanidine and shixiang plaster significantly increased the expression of VEGF ([Figure 3A](#f3-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}) and CD34 ([Figure 3B](#f3-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}) compared with the chronic ulcer group (p\<0.05). However, aminoguanidine treatment showed a greater effect on VEGF expression, and shixiang plaster treatment showed a greater effect on CD34 expression ([Figure 3A, 3B](#f3-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}).

Shixiang plaster down-regulated the expression of angiogenesis-associated molecules in granulation tissue of ulcers in the rat model
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The expression of the angiogenesis-associated molecules, receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE) \[[@b21-medscimonit-25-9446]\] and vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) \[[@b22-medscimonit-25-9446]\], were also determined using Western blot ([Figure 4A](#f4-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that expression of RAGE ([Figure 4B](#f4-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}) and VCAM-1 ([Figure 4C](#f4-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}) molecules were significantly lower in the chronic ulcer group compared with the normal ulcer group (p\<0.05) at day 7 post-surgery. Although both aminoguanidine and shixiang plaster could significantly suppress RAGE expression ([Figure 4B](#f4-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}) and VCAM-1 expression ([Figure 4C](#f4-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}) (p\<0.05), shixiang plaster had a greater effect.

Shixiang plaster stimulated angiogenesis by activating the nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB) p65 pathway
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The NF-κB molecule also has a role in angiogenesis. NF-κB expression was detected using Western blot ([Figure 4A](#f4-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}). NF-κB p65 expression was significantly higher ([Figure 4D](#f4-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}) and p-NF-κB p65 expression was significantly lower ([Figure 4E](#f4-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}) in the chronic ulcer group compared with the normal ulcer group (p\<0.05) at day 7 post-surgery. However, both aminoguanidine and shixiang plaster significantly reduced NF-κB p65 expression ([Figure 4D](#f4-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}) and significantly increased p-NF-κB p65 expression compared with the chronic ulcer group (p\<0.05) ([Figure 4E](#f4-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}).

Shixiang plaster promoted angiogenesis by activating endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, the angiogenesis associated molecule, eNOS, was also investigated with Western blot ([Figure 4A](#f4-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that the expression of eNOS in the chronic group was significantly lower than the normal ulcer group ([Figure 4F](#f4-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}; p\<0.05) at day 7 post-surgery. However, treatment with aminoguanidine and shixiang plaster significantly increased the expression of eNOS compared with the chronic ulcer group ([Figure 4F](#f4-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}; p\<0.05). Shixiang plaster also decreased the expression of RAGE and VCAM-1, modulated the expression of NF-κB p65 and increased the expression of eNOS compared with the chronic ulcer group at day 14 post-surgery ([Figure 5](#f5-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}; p\<0.05).

Shixiang plaster modified angiogenesis by modulating mRNA expression of RAGE, VCAM-1, NF-κB p65, and eNOS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) also showed that the mRNA expressions of RAGE ([Figure 6A](#f6-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}), VCAM-1 ([Figure 6B](#f6-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}), and NF-κB ([Figure 6C](#f6-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}) were significantly increased, and eNOS ([Figure 6.D](#f6-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}) was significantly reduced in the chronic ulcer group compared with the normal ulcer group (p\<0.05). Treatment with both aminoguanidine and shixiang plaster significantly reduced mRNA expression of RAGE ([Figure 6A](#f6-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}), VCAM-1 ([Figure 6B](#f6-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}), and NF-κB ([Figure 6C](#f6-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}), and significantly increased mRNA expression of eNOS ([Figure 6D](#f6-medscimonit-25-9446){ref-type="fig"}) compared with the chronic ulcer group (p\<0.05).

Discussion
==========

The mechanisms involved in healing in patients with diabetes who have chronic skin ulcers are complex. Recently, studies have shown that histological changes are associated with chronic ulcers that are resistant to healing \[[@b23-medscimonit-25-9446],[@b24-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. The process of angiogenesis that occurs in granulation tissue is sensitive to the oxidative stress, and inhibition of oxidative stress may be a potential target to promote healing of ulcers in patients with diabetes \[[@b25-medscimonit-25-9446],[@b26-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Studies are ongoing to identify more effective drugs to promote healing of in chronic ulcers. In the present study, the traditional Chinese medicine, shixiang plaster, showed promising results in the promotion of healing of chronic skin ulcers in the streptozotocin-induced rat model of diabetes.

In traditional Chinese medicine theory, the drainage of wounds and removal of necrotic tissue are recommended. Shixiang plaster is a traditional Chinese medicine that contains calamine, frankincense, *Halloysitum rubrum*, calcined bone, and borneol, which could have beneficial effects on healing and tissue repair \[[@b15-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Previous studies have shown that angiogenesis is the most direct effector for the healing of wounds or ulcers \[[@b27-medscimonit-25-9446],[@b28-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. The findings from the present study showed that treatment with both aminoguanidine, a hydrazine derivative that inhibits the formation of advanced glycosylation end products (AGEs), and shixiang plaster treatment significantly increased angiogenesis at day 7 and day 14 post-surgery, which was a finding supported by previous studies \[[@b13-medscimonit-25-9446],[@b29-medscimonit-25-9446]\].

In diabetes, persistent hyperglycemia results in protein glycosylation and the accumulation of AGEs in the skin, which is a risk factor for the injury and chronic ulcers \[[@b30-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Studies have shown that AGEs increase the chronicity of diabetic ulcers, which are a serious complication of diabetes \[[@b31-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. In this study, treatment with aminoguanidine and shixiang plaster significantly reduced the levels of AGEs in granulation tissue in the rat model of diabetic ulcer. However, treatment with shixiang plaster had a greater inhibitory effect on the expression of AGEs, which indicated that shixiang plaster suppressed AGEs in granulation tissue to promote healing, which is consistent with effects of other drugs used to treat diabetic ulcers \[[@b32-medscimonit-25-9446],[@b33-medscimonit-25-9446]\].

Reduced angiogenesis during healing and the formation of granulation tissue is a reason for the reduced healing of chronic diabetic ulcers \[[@b34-medscimonit-25-9446],[@b35-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Although previous studies have identified growth factors and associated signaling pathways that participate in angiogenesis, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) has an important role \[[@b36-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Also, cells that express CD34 trigger the angiogenesis and mediate the acceleration of wound healing \[[@b37-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Therefore, in the present study, the expression of VEGF and CD34 were investigated in the granulation tissue of chronic ulcers in the rat model of diabetes. The findings showed that treatment with aminoguanidine and shixiang plaster significantly increased the expression of VEGF and CD34 in the rats in the chronic ulcer group, but aminoguanidine had a greater effect on VEGF expression, and shixiang plaster had a greater effect on CD34 expression, which is consistent with the findings from a previous study on the effects of aminoguanidine on wounds \[[@b13-medscimonit-25-9446],[@b38-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. However, this study was the first to report the effects of treatment with shixiang plaster on the expression of VEGF and CD34 expression in a model of chronic diabetic ulcer.

Long-term hyperglycemia induces the expression of receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE) in tissues \[[@b39-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. The direct interaction between AGEs and RAGE forms an integrated signaling pathway, induces dysfunction of granulation tissue and cells, and promotes chronicity in diabetic ulcers \[[@b40-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. The results from the present study showed that shixiang plaster down-regulated the expression of RAGE to promote healing of chronic ulcers by suppressing the AGEs/RAGE signaling pathway, which is similar to the effects other drugs to treat chronic wounds \[[@b40-medscimonit-25-9446],[@b41-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Previous studies have also shown that inhibition of vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) could enhance angiogenesis, which was also demonstrated in this study as treatment with shixiang plaster significantly inhibited VCAM-1 expression in granulation tissues of ulcers in the rat model \[[@b22-medscimonit-25-9446],[@b42-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Therefore, shixiang plaster could directly promote healing by suppressing the AGEs/RAGE signaling pathway to indirectly heal the ulcer by enhancing angiogenesis and inhibit VCAM-1 expression.

Nitric oxide (NO) is a key regulator of physiological and pathological angiogenesis \[[@b43-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) can modulate VEGF-mediated angiogenesis while blocking eNOS inhibits the inducible effect of VEGF on angiogenesis \[[@b44-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Silencing the expression of the eNOS gene was shown to impair angiogenesis in an animal model of ischemia \[[@b45-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. Therefore, eNOS is involved in angiogenesis-associated signaling pathways in healing and tissue repair. This study showed that treatment with shixiang plaster significantly increased the expression of eNOS expression in the chronic ulcer group. A previous study also reported that the combination of AGEs and RAGE resulted in intracellular oxidative stress and activation of NF-κB \[[@b46-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. The activation and accumulation of NF-κB in the form of phosphorylated NF-κB (p-NF-κB) occurs during inflammations and tissue damage \[[@b47-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. The findings from the present study showed that the expression of NF-κB was reduced and the expression of p-NF-κB was increased in granulation tissues in the rat model following treatment with shixiang plaster. Also, in this study, aminoguanidine, an inhibitor of AGEs, was a positive control for healing of chronic ulcers \[[@b48-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. However, although aminoguanidine showed greater efficacy in the promotion of healing, the neurotoxicity associated with the use of this compound limits its clinical use \[[@b49-medscimonit-25-9446]\]. However, shixiang plaster is simple to use, is associated with less tissue damage, and is based on herbal compounds that have less toxicity than many drug treatments. Although the findings from this small and short-term study in an animal model have demonstrated beneficial effects for the use of shixiang plaster, future prospective clinical studies are needed to examine its efficacy and mechanisms of action in the treatment of chronic diabetic ulcers and in tissue repair.

Conclusions
===========

This study aimed to investigate the effects of shixiang plaster and aminoguanidine on wound healing in the streptozotocin-induced rat model of diabetes and the molecular mechanisms involved. Topical treatment of healing skin ulcers in the rat model with shixiang plaster reduced the expression of advanced glycation end products (AGEs) and receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE) in granulation tissue of chronic ulcers. Blocking AGEs activated nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB) and upregulated p-NF-κB expression, which further caused cell injury and promoted expression of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), CD34, and endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS). Treatment with shixiang plaster increased the expression of vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) in granulation tissues of the chronic ulcer. These findings, in skin ulcers in the streptozotocin-induced rat model of diabetes, showed that topical treatment with shixiang plaster promoted angiogenesis and accelerated healing through the RAGE/NF-κB and VEGF/VCAM-1/eNOS signaling pathways.
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![Evaluation of angiogenesis in skin ulcers in the diabetic rat model study groups and the effects of shixiang plaster. (**A**) Photomicrographs of the light microscopy of the skin wounds from rats in the different treatment groups show the degree of angiogenesis in the granulation tissue during healing. Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). (**B**) Statistical analysis of angiogenesis in a visual field. The black arrows represent the formed angiogenesis. \* p\<0.05, \*\* p\<0.01 *vs.* the normal ulcer group. ^\#^ p\<0.05 *vs.* the chronic ulcer group. ^&^ p\<0.05 *vs.* the aminoguanidine group.](medscimonit-25-9446-g001){#f1-medscimonit-25-9446}

![Immunohistochemistry for the expression of advanced glycosylation end products (AGEs) in granulation tissue in skin ulcers in the diabetic rat model study groups and the effects of shixiang plaster. (**A**) Photomicrographs of the light microscopy of the skin wounds from rats in the different treatment groups show the immunohistochemistry staining for the expression of AGEs (brown). (**B**) Statistical analysis for cells positively stained for AGEs. \* p\<0.05, \*\* p\<0.01 *vs.* the normal ulcer group. ^\#^ p\<0.05 *vs.* the chronic ulcer group. ^&^ p\<0.05 *vs.* the aminoguanidine group.](medscimonit-25-9446-g002){#f2-medscimonit-25-9446}

![Immunohistochemistry for the expression of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and CD34 in skin ulcers in the diabetic rat model study groups and the effects of shixiang plaster. (**A**) Photomicrographs of the light microscopy of the skin wounds from rats in the different treatment groups show the immunohistochemistry staining for the expression of VEGF (brown) and statistical analysis. (**B**) Photomicrographs of the light microscopy of the skin wounds from rats in the different treatment groups show the immunohistochemistry staining for the expression of CD34 (brown) and statistical analysis. \* p\<0.05, \*\* p\<0.01 *vs.* the normal ulcer group. ^\#^ p\<0.05 *vs.* the chronic ulcer group. ^&^ p\<0.05 *vs.* the aminoguanidine group.](medscimonit-25-9446-g003){#f3-medscimonit-25-9446}

![Expression of angiogenesis factors in granulation tissue of chronic ulcers at 7 days post-surgery in skin ulcers in the diabetic rat model study groups and the effects of shixiang plaster. (**A**) Western blot images. (**B**) Statistical analysis for the expression of receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE). (**C**) Statistical analysis for the expression of vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1). (**D**) Statistical analysis for the expression of nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB). (**E**) Statistical analysis for the expression of p-NF-κB. (**F**) Statistical analysis for the expression of endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS). \* p\<0.05 *vs.* the normal ulcer group. ^\#^ p\<0.05 *vs.* the chronic ulcer group. ^&^ p\<0.05 *vs.* the aminoguanidine group.](medscimonit-25-9446-g004){#f4-medscimonit-25-9446}

![Expression of angiogenesis factors in granulation tissue of chronic ulcers at 14 days post-surgery in skin ulcers in the diabetic rat model study groups and the effects of shixiang plaster. (**A**) Western blot images. (**B**) Statistical analysis for the expression of receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE). (**C**) Statistical analysis for the expression of vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1). (**D**) Statistical analysis for the expression of nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB). (**E**) Statistical analysis for the expression of p-NF-κB. (**F**) Statistical analysis for the expression of endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS). \* p\<0.05 *vs.* the normal ulcer group. ^\#^ p\<0.05 *vs.* the chronic ulcer group. ^&^ p\<0.05 *vs.* the aminoguanidine group.](medscimonit-25-9446-g005){#f5-medscimonit-25-9446}

![Quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) for mRNA expression of factors associated with angiogenesis in skin ulcers in the diabetic rat model study groups and the effects of shixiang plaster. (**A**) Statistical analysis for RAGE mRNA expression. (**B**) Statistical analysis for VCAM-1 mRNA expression. (**C**) Statistical analysis for NF-κB mRNA expression. (**D**) Statistical analysis for eNOS mRNA expression. \* p\<0.05, \*\* p\<0.01 *vs.* the normal ulcer group. ^\#^ p\<0.05 *vs.* the chronic ulcer group.](medscimonit-25-9446-g006){#f6-medscimonit-25-9446}

###### 

Primers used in the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay.

  Gene                                     Sequences                    Length (base pairs)
  ---------- ----------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------
  RAGE       Forward                       5′-GGGACTCTTCACGCTTCGG-3′    187
  Reverse    5′-ACCTTCAGGCTCAACCAACAG-3′                                
  VCAM-1     Forward                       5′-GAACCCAAACAAAGGCAGAG-3    136
  Reverse    5′-GAAAACCATCACTTGAGCAGG-3                                 
  NF-κBp65   Forward                       5′-TCTGTTTCCCCTCATCTTTCC-3   168
  Reverse    5′-GGGTGCGTCTTAGTGGTATCTG-3                                
  eNOS       Forward                       5′-GCAACAAACCGAGGCAATC-3     189
  Reverse    5′-GGTCCAGCCATGTTGAATACAG-3                                
  β-actin    Forward                       5′-CCCATCTATGAGGGTTACGC-3    150
  Reverse    5′-TTTAATGTCACGCACGATTTC-3                                 
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